
Upcoming Events 
Sunday Worship Times: 

8:00, 9:25 , and 11:00 AM  in 

the sanctuary 

Awakening at 10:30 AM in the 

Soul Garage 

 Sept 2—Sunday, Pre-registration 
for Children’s Sunday School 
and AWANA in the fellowship 

hall between services 

 Sept 3  —Monday, Labor Day 
Holiday (Church Office will be 

closed) 

 Sept 5 —Wednesday, Children’s 
Volunteers Meeting in the Tree 
room of the Ministry Center, at 

7:00 PM 

 Sept 6—Start-up for Men’s & 
Women’s Sermon-Based Bible 
Studies at 7:00 PM.  Women will 
meet with Cindy McClain in the 
fellowship hall, men will meet 
with Bill McClain in the Ministry 

Center. 

 Sept 9 & 16—Sundays, Pre-
registration for Adult Small 
Groups and MOPS in the 
fellowship hall between 

services. 

 Sept 10 —Monday Night Prayer 
open to all church attendees at 
6:30 PM in the conference 
room by the offices at 

Maranatha. 

 Sept 12—Wednesday, AWANA 
Leaders/Volunteers Training 
and Vision Casting in Tree 

Room in Min. Ctr. at 7:00 PM 

 Sept 13—Thursday Morning 
Women’s Group w/ Mary 
Holmes in the Fellowship Hall, 
9-11 AM.  Beth Moore’s “A 
Woman’s Heart: God’s Dwelling 

Place.” Childcare is available. 

 Sept 19—Wednesday, Young @ 
Heart (Age 55+) Potluck at 
noon with presentation and 
music by Pastor Anthony in the 

fellowship hall. 

 Small Groups are forming and 
starting this month! Don’t miss 

out! 
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Membership Has Its Privileges 

Really??? 

 We have probably at one point in time all viewed the TV commercial touting the benefits 

of a certain credit card.    Low interest rates, great customer service and buyer protection if your 

purchase goes awry.   It makes sense to join and it certainly doesn’t change my level of 

commitment.   If I want a new credit card I simply switch and move on. 

 But what about church membership?    What difference does it make if I faithfully attend 

and simply don’t want to become a member?   What if I like my western hemisphere 

independence and I don’t want to be tied down?  These are great questions and I won’t try to 

offer simplistic answers but I can offer the perspective and why Heather and I are members. 

 Heather and I have called Maranatha home since 2005 and became members shortly 

thereafter.    What we found here was a group of people who loved the Lord, accurately preached 

the Word and were committed to the Rice Lake community.  What’s not to like about that?   I have 

found amazing programs for my kids (Katie, Mikayla and Cody)  and they have all made decisions 

to follow Christ that were in no small part influenced by the body here at Maranatha.   We joined 

because we wanted to be a part of something greater than ourselves and to be a part of where 

God is so obviously working. 

 Membership for us has meant that we are committed to a group of people, committed to 

a cause and committed to faithfully use what God has given us.   John Piper 

pastor at Bethlehem Baptist in St. Paul writes, “What I mean by member is 

somebody who, whether by signature or commitment or promise says, “I am 

committed to a people, a people who hear the word of God preached, a 

people who perform the ordinances Jesus gave to his church, (baptism, the 

Lords Supper) and a people who commit to the ‘one another’ 

commandments.”  (Love each other, exhort each other, admonish each other 

and hold each other accountable). 

 The need to be a part of a greater cause is built into all of us.   We 

are wired to be in connected relationships and membership affords us this 

opportunity.   It encourages us to plug in, to be fed and to use the God-given talents that we all 

have been blessed with to “Build Up” the body.    I encounter people every day struggling with 

depression, anxiety, anger and loneliness and one common trait most share is feeling 

disconnected. 

 I am loved on at Maranatha.    If I am struggling with something, some people know me 

well enough to be able to see it and ask how I am doing.    My commitment to Maranatha means I 

answer truthfully, not just with the obligatory, “ I am fine” quietly wishing they would go away.     

Heather has friends here who seek her out to spend time with her, sharpen her spiritually and 

encourage her as a teacher, mother and wife.    

 My children have been dedicated 

here and my church family committed to 

faithfully pray for them and teach them 

about Jesus and to hold us accountable 

as parents in our commitment to raise 

them according to God’s plan. 

 So if you were to ask me why I 

became a member, my answer would be 

simple.  I would be lost without my church 

family and I thank God for being able to 

be a part of it. 

Your fellow Christ-one 

Darren Cox 



August 19th, 2012 will be 
remembered as a very 
special day for all who 
attended Maranatha’s 
Picnic and Baptism 
Service at Silver Lake.  
Pictures courtesy of  

Tony Nord, Carmen Gil & 
Stacey Wenzel .  

The job is done when the kitchen is 

clean and the organizers are ready to 

go home.  Our  thanks goes our to 

those who work behind the scenes.  

Manning the grills—Our thanks to those 

who helped! 



Please include these people in your prayers: 

Don Frolik, Marv Oftedahl, Stan Oftedahl, Darlene 
Strohmeyer, Ray Caldwell, Don Murley, Pat Swanson, 
Gerry Ehmke, Linda Gessel, Ben Fauske’s dad Michael, 
Nancy Peters, Marjie Peterson’s husband Lynn, Roccy 
Raymond’s father, Paul Green’s step-brother Tom, Bob 
Lindner’s sister Linda Schatz, Julia Sisko’s grandfather,  
Esther Swan’s brother David,  Patti Aune’s sister Betty, 
Kathy Johnson’s mother Irene Vaughn,   Fran Reich’s 
children, Julie Erickson’s brother Jason, Lillian Bjugstad’s 
son Mark, Elfriede Harwart’s children, Eva Condon’s 
daughters, Connie Blix’s family, Larry Hawley’s sisters, 
Paul Goin’s grandmother, Don & Bernadette Park’s son 
Bruce, Harold & Marilyn Edward’s son Steve, Keven 
Jensen’s cousin Rob, Violet Fossum’s cousin Karolyn & 
cousin Fred and friends Orland & Emma, Sandy Hodge’s 
sister Jo & friend Ann, McClain’s daughter-in-law Sandy,  
Leah Margan’s niece Leanna, Rich Robinson’s cousin 
Stephanie, Kiersten Kopp’s father Bernie, Yvonne 
Hansen’s cousin’s husband Carl, Joan Neidermire’s friend 
Tami Erickson, Kathy Wasmond, Mary Graese’s friend 
Leah, Yvonne Hansen’s friend Sue, Flohr’s friends Shirley, 
Vicky Heldt’s friend Brenda Espeseth, Leslie Jaastad’s 
friend Dee, Candace Randall’s friend Anita, & Carol 

“But God 
has surely 
listened 

and heard my 
voice in prayer.  
Praise be to God, 
who has not 
rejected my 
prayer or 
withheld His 
love from me!” 
Psalm  66:19-20 

Montgomery’s brother Ronnie. 

Serving in the military:  Dave & Darlene 
Strohmeyer’s daughter Dawn, Steve Blihovde’s son 
Grant, and Keven Jensen’s nephew Jordan are 
serving in Afghanistan.  

Praises:  Fifteen people were baptized at Silver 
Lake on August 19th:  Heather Cerra, Shannon 
Ehn, Micah Fauske, Mitch Fornell, Paul Goin, 
Jackson Massie, Caleb Peterson, Janice, Jerome, 
Jeremy, Jessica, and Julia Sisko, Ayden and Natali 
Wenzel, and John Zook. There were over 160 
people who attended the picnic and baptism 
service. 

Congregational Care -  Prayer Concerns 

Women’s Ministries Celebrate Secret Pals  

Topping the Year Off with Hats & Lunch in Style 

Pictures 

courtesy of 

Jessica Peet.  

Food courtesy 

of Sandy 

Hodge, Julie 

Henningsen, 

Shirlee Lucken, 

Michelle Nord & 

Cindy McClain. 

Entertainment 

by Janelle 

Peterson. 

Thanks for 

a memora-

ble day! 



Labor Day-Monday, September 3—Church office will be closed in observance of the holiday.  If you need pastoral assistance 
please contact Pastor Dan at 715-234-8313. Have a safe and happy holiday. 
 
Pre-registration for Children’s Sunday School and AWANA  is Sunday, September 2nd between worship services in the fellowship 
hall. . 
Pre-Registration for MOPS (Mothers of Pre-Schoolers) will be Sundays, September 9th and 16th in the fellowship hall between 
services. 
Adult Small Groups Sign-up will be Sundays September 9th, 16th, and 23rd in the fellowship hall between worship services.  Small 
Groups begin meeting the week of September 17th so watch for your start-up date! 
 
Our church Is powered by prayer—Please join us Monday, September 10th at 6:30 PM for Monday Night Prayer in the new 
conference room by the church offices..  Bring requests and pray. 
 
Young at Heart (Age 55=) will meet Wednesday, September 19th at noon in the fellowship hall for a Potluck lunch Followed by a 
presentation and music by Pastor Anthony. Please sign up for what you can bring to the Potluck at the bulletin board to the 
left inside the fellowship hall. For questions, Contact Lee & Shelby Wohlk at 715-458-2925. 

 
Fall Men’s & Women’s Sermon-Based Studies will begin on Thursday, September 6th at 7:00 PM.  Men will meet and divide into groups 
in the ministry Center under the direction of Bill McClain.  Women will meet in the Fellowship hall with Cindy McClain.  For further 
information, contact the mcclains at  715-236-2706. 
 
Fall Women's Thursday Morning Bible Study: "A Woman's Heart: God's Dwelling Place" by Beth Moore, starts Thursday morning, 
September 13. Sign up at the Connecting Point to reserve your workbook.. This study of the book of Exodus has been recently 
updated with new video and member book. Contact Mary Holmes, 715-418-9761 with questions. 
 
remember our Missionaries… Visit our website:  www.maranathafree.com and click on the link for MINISTRIES which will take you 
to where you can click on “missions.”  Monthly updated prayer requests will be posted there.   If you do not have access to 
the internet, please pick up a copy of the Missionary Prayer Sheet from the Connecting Point (desk) in the Welcome Center 
Lobby) each month as we update it. 
 

Service Times : Sunday services in the Sanctuary at 8:00 AM, 9:25 AM and 11:00 AM, Awakening Service times are 10:30 AM Sunday Mornings 
in the Soul Garage.  Children’s Sunday Hide and Seek is at the ministry Center from 9:25AM-10:25 AM.. Nursery is available for infants 
through 36 months in the main church for all services.  

3340 S. Main Street 

Rice Lake, WI  54868 

Phone:  715-234-8313 

mefc@chibardun.net 

Maranatha 
Evangelical  Free 
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We’re on the Web! 

www.maranathafree.com 
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